
IN THB COLINTY COURT OF LANCASTER COLIN'TY, NEBRASKA

TI{E STATE OF NEBRASKA

vs.

JESSICA C. MIKUCHONIS

SENTENCING
ORDER

cRl0-19419
cRl"1-4924Defendarit

Jessica Mikuchonis appears for sentencing in her latest theft cases, In the first,
she went into a V/almart, stufTed a sàck "firll of clothing", ärd tried to leave the store.
Apprehended, she said she intended to retum most if not alt of the items for cash. Two
wecks lafcr, she was arrested at J.C. Pennys trnng to return a previously shoplifted dor,vn
comfbrter valued at $340.00.

Ms' Mikuchonis started drinking at 11, routinely clrinking to intoxication by 16.
She started to smoke meuijuana at 15 then crack cocaine. But her drug of choice became
metlramphetamine which she was smoking on a claily basis by20tJ6 and.l'ry 20O7,
iniectine it twicç a day.' A very expensive form of recreation necessitating continuous
largc sums of cash.

In ttre Spring of 2009,Ms. Mikuchonis's life style momentarily oaught up to her
when she was arreste<l and charged with felony drug possession in otoe r:ounty,

Despite a disappointing record of substance abuse fteatment2, the Otoc County
Judge extended another offer of rehabililation to her. As a condition of a sentçnce to
probation, Ms. Mikuchonis was required to attend a residential program tluough Lutheran
Family Services. 'lhat probation was revoked because of this woman's continued
stealing ¿urd continued drug use-euphemisticatly termecl oorÇlapss"-by the facility.

t Included in this presentence investigation are letters from defendanf's rclatives and Aiends
claiming that Ms. Mikuchonis has simply quit using on her own.

This Juclge has read thousands of substance abuse evaluations, PSI's and Rap Sheets over the
course of 20 years. Any notion/representation that a pelson can smoke miuijuan4 crack and meth for
years, getting to a point where thoy have üU4igC!.-rn_efuIæfut'-flgl'rto their r¡eins r.wice a dar¡ r"o echieve
ahigh andthen just "...quit ontheir own... ." is ludicrous!
' For rçasons contai¡ed in various juvenile court proceedings, confidenfial and generally unknown
to tlris Judge, juvelile couf authorities some where pressured this woman i¡2007 to do an ouþatient {rug
abuse program at the Fi¡st Step facility. Ms, Mikuchonis did not complete it. Following that she was
pressured into a Residential, In Patient prograrn at the Bryan LGH Independence Center. Off-rciaily she
completecl it but the Discharge Summary-lamning with faint praise--describes overall lackluster
performance and her "superf,ciaú" participation through out. Her immediato l'efurn to her
methamphetamine attests to thaf prograrn failure.



After enhy of the pleas in these two cases, Ms. Mikuchonis seems to have gotten
herself into o'fowa Family Works" at the behest of welfare aulhorities but was di,scharged
therc because that facility rather ambiguously concluded she had "plateaued in treatrnent"
a¡rd was no longer "making progress". That strikes this Judge ¿x another Treatment
Indusfry euphemism for she was accomplishing nothing.

Then Ms. Mikuchonis entered an I.O.P. progr¿m at Parallel's but for reasons not
appearing in the PSI,...did not complete it.

Then Ms. Mikuchonis was sent to Touchstone in thc f¿rll of l¿ut year to do yet
another residential prog¿ùrn, That Discharge Summary is in the Presentence.3

Today, Ms. Mikuchonis presents yet another letter wherein her welfare worker(s)
have lined her up with yet ¿mothel program at Origins Behavioral ÉIeatth that she expects
the taxpayers to pay for.

That isn't going to happen.

As a sentencing judge, one wonders from time to time just what does the oourt
system or the community or a citizen owe his fellow human being ín terms of charity and
rehabilitation. In difTicult economic times when the community's taxpayers are having
their own problems, how many times should we expeclask decent people who want to do
the right thing to <lig into their pockets and pay again and again for rehabitit¿tion services
repeatedly squandered by Ms. Mikuchonis.

And there are always treatrnent facilities lining up at the courtroom door offering
letters promising that Uæ¡rp¡ggA4Ê will produce magical results regardless of a given
participant's complete lack of motivation and a half dozen or more prior failccl heaùlent
experiences.

' The Touchslone Residential program woukl be, at least, Ms. Mikuchonis's 6tr'drug rehab program
since 2007.

Their Discharge Summary is one of the most disappoirúing naratives this Judge has seen ìn a very
long time.

The primaty diagnosis for Ms. Mikuchonis is Methamphetermine Dependence (to the point of)
Physioloeiçal Depe.nde-lgq abng with Hepatitis C becau.se of her inhavenous injecting of the drug.

This woman openly told Touchstone staffthe day she arrived, that she didn't want to be in
heatment. Her singular motive was to avoid the alternative, a jail scntence for her continucd stealing.

She insisted on visils from Some boyfriend---a regular rneth iuer himself---as a condition of
rr¡meini..¡ in lr¡'eimenl Frranfc crrrrnrr'¡rlina +ilje l'nrråio-Àto .'icit¡ h^^.-- a¡ ¡li¡-r,-+i,,. L^,,,^,,^- l^ l^,,Å ç^v ùv uù¡qPlrYv ¡¡wlrvvul, N l¡ou rv
be ordered to lcave the facility.

In tetms of trealment Ms. Mikuchonis had no interest whalsoever in addressir-rg her meth addiction
continually 'ledirectirg" all the counseling discussions to her collateral problems; eye infections, sexually
transmitted diseases and her latest pregnancy. She iruisted repeatedly that drugs were not a problem in her
lifb.

Ms. Mikuchonis ultimately walked out that T'ouchstone Residential program after approximately 2
weeks.

Per Touchstone, "Her prognosis is poor" and "shç made no progress",



A decade ago when insurance companies started generously papng for mental
health and substance abuse counseling, Lincoln's treafinent community morphed into a
Treatment Industry with rnitlion dollar facilities, budgets and staffs. And then, without
warning it all went south. People who needed treatnent services lost their jobs by the
thousands. People who held on to their jobs, Iost their benefits by the thouiands.

We've come to a point in this economy where the state and looal taxpayers have
now become tho biggest provid.ers.a

And to some extent, while waiting and endlessly hoping some one will take some
genuine responsibilify for their own life the court system itself has become an o'enabler"S

tolerating if not creating a kind of Peter Pa¡ in Neverland existence for individuals like
Ms. Mikuchonis who are quite content6 to drifl aimlessly from rehab program to prograrn
day to day, month to ye'¿r taking their various pleasures as opporhmity affordsT with no
particular thought nor care about whore life and their methamphetamine is taking them.

After waiting far too long here for Ms. Mikuchonis to do something for herself,
this Judge concludes Ms. Mikuchonis has had her opportunities, Whether or not she
ohooses some day to take advantago of them or dies fäoe down in her own vornit in some
guttcr somewhere...is a decision that ultirnately only she can make. IIer treatrnent
providers ale not fhe ones to olaim they can make it for her.

180 days jarl at CRl0-19419 plus costs consecutive to 180 days plus costs at
cP.rt-4924

o 
Once upon a time, a self respecting heatment provider in Lincoln woulci do a leeitimate

psychological and substance abusc evaluatíon, review a person's prior treatment history along with
collateral checks on the person's criminal rap sheet and send ajudge a no nonsenso, honest opinion
regarding the likelihood of a person's suçÇess in their program. 15% maybe 20% would conclude t}at
because of immaturify, lack of motivation, peer group involvement, etcctera" padicipation af this stage úas
predestined to faiiure.

This Judge hasn'.t seen a facility reject any one in years, Refer him to us, approve the funding and
weill send you the best letters money can buy!

It is time a sentencing judge has to put lÌrese endless letters of glowing proruises in perspective.5 Enabler. A term liberaily;prinkled tbroughout these dozen.s oI 
"valuãtions 

generaliy mäaning u
hr¡-an hoinn añtifr, +laô+ l^^"'i*^1.' ^-,,-f.-^,,,.i-*¡,,,.11^.,,^/^*,-^,.-^À^^/^,,-..^+^ ^-r:..:À, ¡L-.vwu¡6 v^ ùuqr¡u¡vYrrr¡6rJ v¡ u\lNrvwuÞrJ 4¡rvwù/vuçuuoË9ù/ùuPPutÞ 4vùlY¡ly tlt4L
otherwise ought to be disavowed6 Content. While the average citizen rnight scom the image, flere are, indeed, many who aspire to
nothing more than an existence where the world picks up the øb for shelter, food and related asundries
instead of having to face the harsh realify of getting a job without a GED and a criminal history of thelì: that
forecloses decent employment. Ms. Mikuchonis has not held quy kind of a job in_4 or 5 years wlúle her
various workers arrange and enable her to float in a kind ofholding pattern from one rehab program to the
next. When she did work, it was "MoJob" employment typically getting fred for not showing up for work.t Th" Court notes that Ms. Mikuchonis is now pregnant again with her 7ü illegitimat. 

"t,i¿.



Credit for time served per Corrections' calculation allowed.

DA'IED this 2nd day of February 20I.2

GALE POKOIINY
LANCASTER COLINTY JUDGE



D0LBg2802CO2 l-892803
IN THE COUN'IY COURT OF l,ancaster: COïJNTY, NEBRÀSKA

State of Nebraska v. Jessica C Mikuchonis

TO: Lancaster COUNTY SHERIFF

You are commanded to receíve into custody Jessica C

and keep him/her until discharged by due process of
brougtrb,before this court on Lhe charge(s) of:

Off=e_nse Description
Thef L - shoplif tinq $0 - 200

Case ID¡ CR 10 1"941,9

CITATION; LB 243044

Míkuchonís (DoB; 11 -26-1,984) ,
law. The defendant has been

çt;l_ TvÞe
2 MSD

Ct Se_çEi-9'r¡

L 2B - s1l_. 01

A1l of which are contrary Lo th-e laws of the State of Nebraska. This per:son
sha1l be impÍisoned in the l,ancaster County CorrectÍonal Facility.

- -Term- -lferm- - Credit Sent Start Start
Ct Yr Mo . Day Hrs Yr Mo Day Hrs Days 'Iype Date Time AlvI/PM
L l-80 s 2 2 20]_2 12:00 PM

Credlt for days served to be determined by correct.íons

The defendant has been gent.enced to pay fine,/costs toLalling $59.00.
T'he defendanl- sTrall stand commítbed unlil paid unless

DefêndanL has l¡een placed on probation.
DefendanL Ìras signed a time payment agreement,
De.fendanL releaged by order of the court-
Defe¡r<lant may rrot be held for rron-waivable costs of $

X Defe¡idant may not be held for other: cosbs of $_- ?f .00

F-ur:Ltrer condi tions :
consecut.ive ta CRI-1 -4924

Date: February 2, 2OL2 BY TIIE COURT

FILED BY
Clerk of the Lancaster County Court

li!rr;ii i¡,iiS{dliÉ,Jilir *ilit,i$ilÁrâit'ir i 1



D0r.892805C02 1892806
TN TFIE COIJNTY COURT OF LANCASTEI COUNTY, NEBRASKA

State of Nebraska v. ,JesBica C Mikucho¡ris

'fO: Lancaster COLINTY SHERïFF

You are corirmanded to receive into custody ,feøsica C

and keep him/her untíl discharged by due process of
brought before this court. on ttre charge(s) of:

Case ID: CR l-1- 4924
CÍTATION: LB 255046

Mikuchonis (ÐOB : 1-L-26 - l-9 B4 ) ,

law, The dr:fendanL has been

Ct S-e, ct _i-O-¡t

I 2A-5r2
offense. Descripti-on
Thef t- deception $0 - 200/2n<l

Cl.s
1

.Ty,I2s
MSI)

All of which are contrary to the lavrs of the State of Nebraska, Thi.s person
shall bre impr:i.soned. in Lhe Lancaster County Correctional Faci1.i.ty.

- - Ter:m- - Term- - Credit Serìt Start Start
Ct Yr Mo Day Hrs Yr Mo Day Hrs Days Tlpe Date Time ÃM/PM
1 180 S 2 2 20L2 12:00 PM

Credít for daye eerved to be determined by correctíons.

The defendant has been sentenced to pa]¡ fine/costs totalling $59.00,
The defendant sha1l stand committed until paid unless

DefendanL has been placed on probation.
DefendanL has sígned a tíme pal¡ment agreelttent.
Defendant released by o::der of thê courL

X Defendant may not be held for non-waivable costs of $- 17.Q.0

--X- Defendanb may not be held for other <:oÉts of $--- l-0.0Q

Further condition.s:
consecutive to cRLo -L94L9

Date: l-ebruary 2, zOtZ BY TIIE COURT

FILED BY
Clerk of the Lancasler County Court lÏH,fiffi#ffiffi"1


